
done Murphy's dirty work, was
booted out of the league, the Cub
president being one of those who
contributed a kick.

Garry Herrman, however, has
developed a nifty little Black
Hand feeling against Murphy
since the Fogel hearing, and if
President Lynch brings ( charges
against Murphy at the regular
meeting, Herrmann is sure to be
one of Lynch's supporters, as the
cards now lay. The ha$
arisen over the on again, off
again, Tinker tfadeless trade.
All parties to the deal were in
New YorJc Wednesday, At that
time, according to -- reports, Mur-
phy and Herrmann agreed to a
dioker whqrebyinker wasto go
to theReds in exchange for
Mitchell, Phelah; and Corriden of
Detroit, whonv'Herrmahn was; to
secure. Papers tyere to be signed
yesterday. Murphy didn't show
up. Hejrniann comniunicated
with him by phone. Murphy said
he had changed his (nind. The
deal was off j

Murphy is said' to have
summoned Tanker tq-Jii- s hotel,
told him he was to play in Chi-

cago next year, and offered him a
contract to sigh on, the spot Joe
is "said to have told Murphy he'd
see him Quo before he'd
pay on the Cub team another
year, and unless he, was traded he
was- - thrqugh with baseballA
few past wounds were also open-
ed, and Tinker treated "Murphy,
like an umpire.

Herrmann, therefore, if his
statement of the negotiations for
a trade are true, can bring Mur

K

phy before the league for break- -
ing his agreement. And Garry
says Tinker will back him up in
the charge that Murphy absolute-- !
ly agreed to the terms.

BotkJIerrmarln and Murphy
are in Indianapolis today attend-- i
ing the funeral of John T. Bush.
Herrmann is so sore that he may
spoil Murphy's whole day

With the football season closed,
several students have" finished
their courses, and will retire from
school.'

o o
RECORD FOR BUTCHERY
A German court' paper boast-ingl- y

issues figures showing that,
during his 30 years' career as a
spQrtsitian, Emperor William has
killed 70,000, pieces, of game, in-

cluding a whale,
'Emperor William didn't need

Qnfe of these .70,000 pieces. He
killed for ihejpve of Jailing. As
a bloody butcher he has probatfly
made the record. Mtich of his
"game" has been kept in the royal
preserves for his killing and was
driven up to his gun to- - be slain.

Why shouldn't a king who
thirsts "fdr gore have his private
Slaughter house, where he could
gq and knock down beeves, or
stick pigs, and see the blood ruh?
It woUljl be just as sportsman-
like in the eyes df all people who
are not possessed by the rage to
kill.

"He is .always fighting other
men's battles."

"There's no money in that."
"There is lor him. He is a law

yer."


